Insurance and Financial policv1
At Staten Island Smile, we beljeve that you deserve the best care, That's why
we always present you with the best dental solution possible

to treat your personal situation. Each year we provide outstanding dental
care to hundreds of patients. some have dpntal benefits bur
some don't' If you have dental b.enefits, congratulations!
You are veryfortunate, Here are some importantthings you should know:
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dental benefits are based upon a contract made between your employer
and an insurance company.
questions regarding your dental benefits please'contaot your
employci
insurance

will
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If you havo any
company directfy. Dental benefit plans

or

never pay for completion of your dental care. It is only
meant to assist you.

We currently accept aill private carq insurance plans (plans
that do not require you to solecta dentist from a list or require
our'office to accept a reduced fee for service). Thjs means
that we work with literally thousands of companies. Although
we can maintain computerized histories of payment by a giverr
company, they do
therefore itis impoSsible to give
the time_of servise. we estimate yourportion base.d on trre molst
up+o-dare intorr4ation we have,
4N ESTIMATE. If you would like to know your insurance benefit, we wpt
authorization" with your insuranca company prior to treatment.
Keep in mind this is not p guarantee of ooverage, This does
delay treatment but will give you the exact out of pocket figureg
you may require.
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rwe will bill

your insurance as a courtesy. If insurance does not pay
within 90 days, s
to request paymert in firll for services from you and let you
collect the irtsurance funds
it is important that you recognize that the insurance you have is a legal
contract between

our offrce is'not, and cannot be a part of that regal contract, Ultimatery, you
are
once.

rstaten Island smile
does require payment in full for your portion at the time of

serv:

American Expresg, Discover, cash, and checks (for existing patients
wigh established pa
of an exlended finance option, we also work with care credit, with
your ffeatment pl4n needs on approved credit.
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specific amount of time

is-

an interest be4ring

reserved especially for you and we strongly encourage all

If you must change your appointment, we require at least 24 hour not{ce
in order
(emergencies are an exoeption).
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In the event of'an emergency afler regular business hours a $50 emergency
fee
addition to lhe necessary treatment fees.

I agree with the above conditions,
Print Name:

Patient/P arent

Si

gnature
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Island Smile reserves the right
are due toyou. This is rare,but

OU and yqur insurance- companyi
ble for all charges incurred jn our

We accept MasterCard, Visa,
history).

If you

are in need

charge designed to meet

tients to keep their appointmenls,

id a $25lhour caacellation

fee

rged for established patieats in

